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The rradical Slatesmau.shiit ol Con-

servatism.
Tdekr arc no men who m iko louder pretention
to practical statesmanship than our self-Htvle-d

Conservativefl." Their special boast Is that
thej are rot abstractionism. They have a holy
horror of what they are pleased to call fauati-cism- .

They profess to base their political action
on the broad grounds of expediency. They
never tire of denouncing those "impractical"
men who will Insist on principle. Iu a word,
they are, in their own estimate, the embodied
quintcsaei ce of political wisdom.

Unfortunately, these pretensions, when
brought to the lest ot facts, are dissipated into
very thin air. It Is then tound that the most
impracticable ol all iuipracticablos are these
very boasters. We at once discover that wisdom
will probably still remain in the world long atter
the melancholy demise of these profound gen-

tlemen shall have taken place.

Real wisdom in politics, as in everything else,
b based upon iruth. Tracheal stttesmanship is

nothing more than the conduct of affairs in the
Slate according to true principles. Hut your

conservative prides himself upon
being no tieorist or abstractionist meaning by
those terms that he docs not regulate his action
by abstract or theoretical truth. His Idea of
statesmanship Ik to get along with things as they
come up by temporary make-shift- s and expoui.
ents, and without any leierence to the princi-
ples which lie at the bottom of affairs. Pal na-

tives that alleviate for the moment arc vigor-
ously applied, while the radical restorativo that
would go to the root ot the difficulty Is nee
lected. Compromises that merely prouii-- e to
put off the evil day are resorted to, as though no
hour of settlement would ever come. The inevi-

table crash of bankruptcy is postponed a little
while by a process of political shinning, instead
of a resort to those fundamental reforms and re-

trenchments that would save the estate intact.
But the trouble is that these temporary expedi-
ents are soon, to use a phrase of the times,
"played out," Our conservative quack keeps
on applying his palliative-t- , but meanwhile the
disease reaches its crisis and the patient dies on
his hands. Our political "lame duck" goes
shinuine around, paying three and (our per ceut
a month for temporary loans, until he goes to
protest, and the game is up. Principles will
work right on, whether our conservative skep-
tics believe it or not; and their petty make-shit- u

and expediencies are brushed aside, like so many
cobwebs, in the stately march of events.

Look back over the history of the country, and
see what these immensely practical men have
done lor us. They wouldn't believe in ttie neces-
sary and eternal antagonism of freedom and
slavery. Instead of meeting the question man.
fully, and by a wise and bold course settling it
on the final basis ot principle, ihey were forever
oompromibing fixing things up for to day, care-

less of what might be the result
They always thought that all the trouble was

caused by a tew "fanatics" and "extremists" on
both sides, forgetful or Ignorant of the fact
that slavery and freedom are themsolves the
widest extremes separated by an infinity of
distance. Well, they gave their practical btates-manshi-

full swing. We had compromise afie
compromise, until it seemed as though the dig-

nity and freedom of the nation would bo wholly
compromised away; and what was the result?
Simply that the nation was plunged into civil
war; and the conrest which, under a truly wise
statesmanship, would have been carried to a
bloodless issue years before, had now to be set
tied on the battle-field- , at - an Infinite cost o
treasure and life. Pretty dearly we paid for that
conservative whistle. The practical statesman
ship of compromise and expediencies and make
shifts demonstrated itself to be a very huge sham.

During the conduct of the war we had, unfor-tunatol-

full opportunity .to witness further
exhibitions of "conservative" wisdom. Every
sensible man saw from the start that slavery
was the one vital point of the Rebellion. The
nipped common sense of the country at once
said, "Strike it there." But no; our conservatives
held up their hands in pious horror. Slavery
was the one thing sacred. It must not be
touched, or the Rebels would be exasperated !
Our great conservative general hastened to pub
lish a proclamation, that it the slaves should rise
and strike for their liberty, he would put them
down with an "iron hand." That was more than
bo ever said or did to their Rebel masters. Well,
the conservatives raised such a bowl, that our
good President Lincoln, who always desired to
have a pretty unanimous public sentiment be
hind him, waited and waited until two years of
terrible and, much of the time, disastrous cam
paipmng and fignting had been done, before he
struck that fatal blow which sealed the fate of
the Rebellion, at the same time th it it seoured
the freedom of a raee. It might lust as well
have beer, struck two years before, and would
have been, had it not baen for the opposition of
the conservatives. This was another exhibition
of their "practical statesmanship," and it cost us
thousands upon thousand of lives and millions
of money.

And so we might go through the whole history
of the war, and we should find these conservatives
a constant dead-weigh- t, and drag upon the Union
cause. Every one of those great practical mea-
sures which evtrybody now sees to have been
necessary to the euceesstul conduct of the war,
encountered their stubborn and unreasoning
opposition. Ihey wer always lust so far behind
Kvery advanced step that was taken had to bo
takes in spxte ol them. ' i -

Is It strange thai, this ,cla ot politicians are
now finding fault with the Uukm party ? Could
we expect anything else from their past con
duct? Have tbey not always found fault with
it ? Did they not resist and denounce the eman

cipation of tb slaves, the arming of the blacks,
th confiscation ot Rebel proportv, and tlicother
areat measures for putting down the Rebolllon,
as virulently and As boisterously as they now do
the equally essential and Vital measures for the
sate reconstruction of the late Rebel States?
This outcry of the conservatives auainst the
policy of tho Union party is no rww thing. We

have heard it during the wbole time since the
war first broke out. We have seen, too, how
little justice and reason there is la it, and how
disastrous would have been the results hnd we

rp"n governed by It. Conservatism Is a sham.
Its "pi aclical wisdom" Is practical foolishness.
The present crisis call for the samo bold and
radical treatment which was found to be our
only safety during the Rebellion. The coaser"
valive leaders are quacks and charlatans. They
oo not understand the case, and they cauuot
treat it.

Another It lot among the Reconstructed.
Oncb more our country has been diertcel by
an exhibition of that mob violence, every repe
tition ol which carries us backwards towards
theseal barbanc days of the feudal age. The
Committee of Congress appointed to examine
into the causes of the Memphis riots have
hardly hnd time to affix their names to a report,
aud the public printer has not been allowed
sufficient opportunity to work the copies of tho
document off of his presses, when we arc airaln

by the occurrence oi another repetition
ol the same bloody scenes, only in an aggravated
form. The city of New Orleans was yesterday
the scene of as brutal a series of murders as we
have on record. The accounts, as they come to
ub from that city, are so vuaue that we will
refer to the primary influence which induced
men to forsct thut they were Christians or citi.
ziiiB, and allowed them to enkindle the worst
passions of human nature.

After the capture of the cl'.y by our forces
under Gonoral Butler, aid after his removal
from the position of Military Commander of the
State of Louisiana, a Convention to reorgaui.e
the State was called to meet In 18G4. That Con
vention met, and, alter framing a temporary
Coiibtitution, adjourned, but not sine die. After
the lapse of two years, Governor Wells, desi-

rous ot bavin? the State relieved of certain ot
the oppressive laws on her statute-books- , and
anxious to secure a more general and just sys-

tem ot legislation rcla'ing to franchise, has
easeerubled that Convention. The object of

this action is the ndo; tiou ot a new State Con-

stitution and the correction ol certain abuses
which have come do vu even through the fiery
ordeal of war. When that Convention was
called to order, a niub, composed of those citi-

zens who were opposed to the anticipated action
of that body, assembled lor the purpose of
breaking in upon its deliberations.

In opposition to these was a negro procession,
aud as bcth appear to have been eager for a
tight, a collision soon occurred. It would
sevin, Irom the contlicting accounts, that the
negro processijn was assaulted by a body of
whites, who were repulsed with severe slaughter.
Whereupon a vast crowd of armed citizens, ac-

companied by the police ot the city, attacked
the negroes, killing Irom four to ten. The
blacks behaved with bravery, returning all shots
with mteresi, and two whites are said to have
died, while a number were severely wounded,
Meuuwbile, with that characteristic perception
ol what is right which always abounds in police'
men, the officers proceeded to the City Hall,
wbcre the Convention was peaceably sitting,
dracfred out its President and members, and
amid the cheers ot the mob and cries of "hang
em," tbey escorted the only peaceably disposed
party in the city to the common jail.

It appears, however, that, notwithstanding the
laudable desire of Mayor Monroe and the police
to arrest all who were to be the victims of the
riot, that the mob increased, got so large as to
be beyond the control of the civil authorities,
and aa it was reported that the negroes were
organizing, a scene of blood and destruction was
anticipated.

At this juncture, when a crisis was approach
ing, the military authorities appeared and took
the city in hand. Martial law, after an unne-
cessary doluy ot many hours, was at last pro-

claimed. United States troops patrolled the
streets, the mob was dispersed at the point of
the bayonet, and cannon placed so as to com-

mand all the leading streets. By this desperate
remedy the diseased condition of the social
system was at last cured, or at least tempora
rily repressed. 1

Upon this, the second series of bloody, and,
in fact, causeless riots, it behooves the people
to pay attention to some practical suggestions,
and to draw some unavoidable inferences. The
first thought which occurs is the frightful con-

dition of the public mind in a community where
the pushing oi a white man by a black, or the
sinking of a black man by a white, will inevita
bly lead to a dreadful collision between the
races. It is apparent even to the greatest opti
mist that it is not a healtby state of public feel
ing. The distinction between the races has
always been clearly drawn, but. never before
have there been organizations whose dcolared
object is to revenge any insult on any one of its
own color. We can feel no surprise at the con-

duct of the negroes: our only wonder is that
these ccenc were not enacted years ago, and
that the South was not made one vast Ban
Domingo.

They have been oppressed and down-trodde- n

so long that, as every suffering must come to
an end, we are not surprised that even the
djcile black is determined to assert his rights
aud protect himself. The well-know- n character-
istics of tho freedmen, among which long suf-

fering and good nature have long held a pro-

minent place, forbids the conclusion that these
fights were originated by them. That they have
Tented an insult is evilent, and that the fury
of hatred between the two classes is now burn-
ing high is apparent to all. In such a condi-
tion of society, does it behoove us to leave the
"reconstructed" South to fight its own battles?
Shall we sit calmly by and watch a bloody con-

test in which the oppressed will probably be
brutally butchered, aud principally because they
have been our fiicnds ? Are the men who are
ready to provoke such a conflict such as should
sit in our Capitol and make our laws?

Were there no other evidence of the impolicy
of allowing the South to return to her old
political power, this one testimony would be
sufficient. What Is needed is tbat a powerful
military force be constantly kept on hand, and
not only kept within call, but be at once called
on in case of any emergency. General Grant
has testified to the necessity of having a con

tlnunl Bupoly of troops stationed throughout the
South. And if, tnBtead of talking about glvini
them political right?, our authorities were to
discus the question of prauling them proper
and adequate military protection, we would b;
acting like a sonslbl. , practical people, and not
like a sot ot theorists, necking to secure tbe
shadow of Union, where really all is jealousy,
dissension, and bitterness.

Politics and Thcolojjr Jetty Black to
the Rescue t

The Honorable Jkbkmiaii S. Black appears be-

fore the public In a lf column
article, in tie character of a miscellaneous
mentor of the clerical profession a sort ol poli-

tical professor of hermi'unitlc-- , homolectics,
CI urch history, pastoral tbeolojy, and pulpit
elocution. Jkrbmiah'h theology r of a piece
with his He Is opposed to "poli-
tical preaching" of course he is except It be
of his h ind of politics. He could listen to one
of Joun CnAMDgRs' pro-olave- h aringues w ith
sweet sntisfnciion, but would be horrified by a
sermon from Paul's text, that God ha male of
one blood all nations to dwell upon the face of
the earth.

That Jkbemiah's temper is serene, and his
spirit pure, and his breast nearly bursting with
patriotism, is evidenced by the following ex-

tract, in which the lamented martyr of liberty,
Abraham Lincoln, is likcued to the bloody
and brutal Nbro:

"It is true that Paul counselled obedience to
the Government of Nkuo; and I am aware thut
modern dura men ini-rpr- ct his words ns a lusti-lieu- :

inn ot the doctrine that suppnrr of hu exist-
ing adiriiiistration is 'pirt of their allociaice to
God.' Several Synoi and other ecclesiastical
oodles nave soieniulv resolved something to that
effect. But they fbrcet thai what I'adl a 1 vised
was simple subiniscion, mt active assiatuuco to
Nuno. I'ho Cluist'uus of that day dul not

l is a'n cities merely because he w s 'the
adininistra'ion duly placed iu poAor.1 They did
not qo villi hnn to the theatre, applaud his actinq,
or jrraise him in Vie churches when he kidnapped
their brethren, set fire to a city, or desolate i a pro-
vince. A'or aid they assist at h is apotheosis after
his death, or pronounce funeral strmons to show
that he was greater Vian Scipio, more vrlnous
than Cato, and more eloquent than Cickro."

J hrkmiau should renounce the law and poli
tics, and go largely into theology. HI talents
in that din t tion are too brilliant to lie idle. As
tbe South is just now somewhat destitute ol
preachers, he miht start a theological seminary
somewhere don there, and furnish "cussed bf
Canaan" theology by the wholesale. As be
would need a corps of coadjutors, we would
Mipgost to him to engage the services of the fol-

lowing eminent pud godly men as Profe?Fors.
viz.: -- Rev. Joun Chamukks, Rev. Ciiaunckt C.
Bubr, Rev. Hknuy Clay Dean, aud the "Rev.
Petroleum V. Naseby." The.-- e, with the Hen.
Jeremiah S. Black, 1). J)., at their head, wo ild
make a school of divinity not to be sneezed at,
aud capable of supplying the Rebels with minis-
ters alter their own hearts tor some time to
come.

The Working ot the Atlantic Cable.
A moiinino contemporary throws suspicion upon
the Atlantic cable lh.iuff in perfect working
order, because no news was given from the 20th
to tho 2Gth instant. But the full bulletins re-

ceived Irom the Qnat Kastern give news of at
least the 21st, 22d, and 23d instant. It also
calls attention to the fact that no commercial
news was given on the 2G(h and 27th. That may
be true, but the same paper published in its des-

patches this morning both political and com-

mercial news from London, dated Saturday
evening, July 28.

The New York Herald has also special des
patches from London of that date, and the Tri
bune of the evening previous.

We see no reason to doubt that the cable is,
as Mr. Field says, in peifect working order.

Tbe Latest European News.
Tub latest news from Europe Is, that an armis
tice of tour weeks has been agreed upon, com-

mencing July 27, between Prussia, Austria,
Bavaria, e c The " propositions" which are
meanwhile to be discussed look to permanent
peace throughout all Europe.

In the English Parliament there is a disposi
tion to make the claims of our country, growing
out of the Rebelliou, the subject of a special
commission.

How Lono is "Very Lono ?" Alexander II.
SrsrnENS says that if he gets into the Senate he
doesn't expect to ptay there "very long." Re
membering thai "doubtful things are mighty
uncertain," we should have been bettor pleased
had Mr. Stephens expressed himself more de
finitely. We suspect there is a discretionary
loop hole left here, through which even a term
ol six years might pass.

LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

Political Attnlwm In IHsrland Appoint-
ment f roatinamtcr for IlalMmore
Tbe AppreMCblng; Contest far tbe
Mayoralty. Kl.

IEYxnino teleobafh special correspondence.
Baltimore, July 30, 18G6.

It is to be regretted that the Union party in
this city and throughout Marylandj is so
utterly, and, I fear, a'most hopelessly divided.
This division is not so much in sentiment with
reference to the paramount and
question of loyalty and of the Union, as it is
iu mere political preferences aud personal in
terests. It is more a split or disagreement among
leaders, each ambitious of gaming their own
point or end, than among the rank and file
the bone and sinew the sovereign element of
the true, original Union party. It is a fact not
to be overlooked, that there Is a very large body
of the Union man here and throughout our
our State Inclined towards conservatism.

I am gratified to observe that General Edward
Shrlver. of Frederick City, Md.,who 1 have
kuown intimately tor many yeais, has been ap-

pointed and confirmed Postmaster of Baltimore,
in place ot Mr. Purnell. General Shriver was
an original and active Democrat. He subse-
quently supported Douglas for the Presidency.
As soon as the war broke out he took sides with
tbe Administration of Mr. Lincoln, strongly sup-
porting him aud his measures. He received the
appointment of Brisadier-Genera- l, and served
in that capacity until alter the Rebellion was
subdued, doing much good for the Union cause.
He is a gentleman highly esteemed by a very
largo acquaintance. Tbe appointment gives
general satisfaction. He is, oi course, an advo-
cate of the reconstruction policy of Presideut
Johnson. No better Union man, however, lives.

An unusually large number of our citizens
have leit town for Cape May and various other
summer retorts. The city is very quiet aud
business doll. h.

AnotLer heavy thunder-storm- , attended with
some hall, prevailed here last evening. It is
now clear, the atmosphere pure, and our city
remarkably healthy. No cholera or epidemic
ot any kind.

There is likely to be a shaip contest for the

Mayotalty of Baltimore next full. Three, if not
tour, candidate will be thrn in tho field.
Should the Democrats coii'e tip and register
pretty freely, the chances are ten to one tout
tie conservative or Johnson-polic- candidate,
whoever be may be, will secure tho office. Our
present Mayor, Chapman, is an aspirant for

but his chancs are slim. H Is
waltine to see which is the strone sld' before
netimng his pos'tien. There is ro Domocratic
party in Maryland at. pfsenl, and not likely to
1)0. It will no conservatism an t radicalism; in
other words, Johnson ism and Congresslstn.

"Bono."

The Coal Qitrption in England. The exports
ot coal, culm, aud cinders from Great Britain
for th first four month" ot the current vear
reached 2,91fi,H77 ton. In the corresponding
period ol 18G5 the evports were but 2.G74.04H
ons. The increase hns been prncipally in the

exports to Russia. Frnrcc, Spain, It:il T and
other continental markets, In consequence of
the imminence of war. Fiance took in the four
months 676,471 tons, having taken during the
correspondlnfr period of 1S65 but 501,60 tons.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
5y" -- MUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW-li- g

meritorious notice ot tills most delicious
perfnme Horn Fornev a Priti:

Mvjatibo. 1 bla delictum new perfume tor the
hantlkerchlcl, is without rival 'or delicacy, durability,
and richm-M-. In lact, ol all perfumes the tragraat
HnJ ivlro(or Bunslan oriKir) mar be callod the qulntee- -

aence. For sale by all the principal dnigrf"). (7 14 6m4p

KgjT NEWSPAPER ADVEKTISING.-JO- Y,
COE A CO , S. E. corner 01 I'lKTII and CHE

Hreits, Fhiladelnhfa, aud TKIUUNE BUILD-
INGS, Kew York, are agents fur the TfcLBomr-H,- and
lor tin Kewnpapera ot the while country.

T30 6m4p JOY, COG A CO.

O R S K

THIBTKKN ACHES or GROUND. North ol andln
clone proximity totlrav's Korry liriuee. having a front
Upon tllO M HtlLMLI, JUVf.U Ol tjW E.E I , 8I1U 111!

IHlKlYriKTH (Street 6i7 KH.T, and upon (he
fllli ADELl'HIA. wiLMIMjrox, AND n A u I
VOKE. amll.lIAVM H Kill KA1LROAU. 220 FiEl'.
whl i Ik paved and curbed

1hl4 nronrrtT In Incatnd direct' v onnoslie the JUNC
TION EAtLKO D whore the KICADI NO. PUN NNYL- -

ANIA. MW VUKK, ana J1A 1, 1MO HI'. UUAU.1
connect A tiortion ot this estate has been recently
so'd to the Mviwr Harrison Brother A Co., who are
low en) Of ed In erecting lare Maiiaiuctonoaauuwbarroa
upon IU xnia ih onu oi me mum uexirau e Dullness
locations npon ine ncouyiKiu nvor miu id whii wunur
the attention or pimom dealroua ol obtaining goud
poxltloua for MAKUr'ACTl'KINO or other purpo.-tee- .

leruis, one na.i tjaan ; on ance on nor gage.
WILLIAM H. Kr Ii '11 LINK,

7 31 tutb6t4p No ilf KbA.NKHN' Street.

gjT CITY OF QU1NCY, ILLINOIS, BO-ND-
S.

Holder of taid Bonds can exchange them for now
I'.ondH, which tbe Ftnte pays like Mate Bonds.

Address, or call un O. C.Skinnef, of Quincy. Ill , at
otlice ( K1D1, I'll'VCK it CO., AO. l'.i UKOAD Street,
lew York, tor 40 da.rs. 7 31 lmrp

PAHDKE SCIENTIFIC COUUSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In ih(1 It Ion to ibt g Dcral Course of I ni true tion in
tins rt parts fit. designed to Isy a substantial bU of
kiiokdte a d culture, students can pursue
tltoM brtaMbes which are estcntially poetical aud
leeLuf al. Ylz. :

KNGIKt-KUIN- ClTtl. Topographical, and Mecha-ninil- i

WMMi and JIF.TA l.lX'l'.OY ; AHCU11C-- I
I i;K, matte sprlicatlon ol CbeuiUilry to AOUIOCL-'.t'lt- i.

BiiUtlioAKTS.
t is eiso uborded an opportunity tor special study

of 1 1 A lit nrd (CMMlKCEj 01 S ODKKN LAN
CiU.AC 1 - em! ililLOLOtiY, nnd of the lUSTOU and
lMsTITUH"NN ol onrcountiy.

ivt Chcuiars apply to l icsldent CATTTLL, or to
1 101. K. a. 1 UlMiMU,

Clerk ol the Faculty.
Eabton P ernvl vnnla A prii 4. U4t 610

159 DIVIDEND KOTIC E.

rillLADKT PHI A D TRENTON BAILKDAD COM-
PANY

C nice, So 4 Delawnre Arenuo.
J'hiladkli iiiA .July 2'Hn, 1166.

The Board of Directors have this day a Oivi-de- nd

of I lVr I KK cent., clear of tax. pa able on
aud altei July 31st, 1066

7 il lOt J. I'AKKES NOKRIS. Treasurer.

ANALEPTIC A.
Analoptlo treatment, by E. BOYLTON JACK

HON l. !., to 2A0 hortli TENTH ntreet. IB the only
tellable, scientific legitimate ana suncesmul treatment
fm the cure ot Consumptio n Bronchitis, t ough i, ('olds,
aim an umeaM's ot uie L,utig4 7 3DBUp

BTfc-V- BATCH EL OK'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Uainilepa reliable The only perfeo
(He. No aimrroliitiiicDt. no ridiculous tinu, but true
to nstrre, b ck cr brown.
GENUINE 18 SIGNET WILUAAI A. BATCHELOR,

ALSO.
Regenerating Eztrcct oi Mlliifliurs restores, preserves

si.d t.cautules thu hair, prevents badness. Bod by al
Diuggh-t- Factory No.bl HA HI LAY M..N. T. 3ij

BC5 DIN1G-KOO- K. LAKEMEYERvc' CAltTl.R'8 Alley, womd repectiui y tnioru) the
Public crucially thi.t he Las le tnuthmg undone to make

this place comfortable In every respect tor the auoom-- u

cdbtlon ot guests, tie bi.s otened a largo and coin--
oiuout Dlnli In the second story. His 8IOK-W.'A-

IP lurtilrhed with EKAND1EB, WmE8.
WHISKY Etc.. Etc.. otbliPEHlOB BRANDS. 11

0 S0LDIEHS ENTITLED TO

EXTRA BOUNTY! EXTRA BOUNTY!
EXTBA BOUNTY! EXTRA BOUNTY!
To Soldiers' Widows, Fathers, Ho then,

Brother, Minor Children.
OWENS &. CO.

Have collected Claims with greater satisfaction than
ny firm In the business.

OUR MOTTO IS PROMPTNESS A:.D ACCURACY.
Beuuty iu Just passed gives all soldiers who enlisted

for three years (.nee April 10, ltHil. ana served their fu'l
term of service, or were discharged before tbe expiration
of said teim ot service on account of wounds or other
disability incurred in tu line of duty, an j recti fed one
hundred dollars boauty, and no more, are now entitled
to an extra bounty of one hundred dollars. WlJows,
Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, e Liters, aud Minor Chil-
dren of deceased soldiers who enlisted tor three years
a above, aud died in tbe service, or irom disease or
wounds contracted In the s rvici and line oi duty, are
entitled to tbe above extra one hundred aollars .

1o be obtalnej promptly by calling upon

OWENS & CO.,
No J.T CHE8NUT street,

Second story, front room,
7 31 7tj Opposite State bouse.
V. B. App Icatlons by mall promptly attended to.

VISITING AND WEDDImQ CARDS,
( WRITTEN, ENUUAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
INITIALS. MONOGRAMS. CREST". ARMS, ETC..

STAMP1D ON l Al'KK AN t Eh ViLOFES,
IN COLOUe), GRATIS.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

at ON OG BAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and

IVHITINO DESKS, TRAYELLINO CA8BS. PORT.
F0U'. POCKET-BOOK- KNIVES, BACKGAM-
MON BOABDS, aud a very large stock ol

FINE 8T ATI ONE Fi Y.
It. IIOSKINS & CO ,

8TATI9NEB8 AND CAI.D ENGRAVERS,

psmrp No. 913 ARCH Street.

SCHUYLKILL RIVER RAILWAY,

y( Twenty-Secon- d and Twenty.
Third Streets.

AjNEW ROUTE TO FAIRMOUNT TARK.

FAKE ...SETES CENTS
EXCHANGE TICKETS, good on all the east and

west rtda,MK CKNTS. IMUt

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

UNPRECEDENTED SALE.
MOST POPULAR, LAST, AND BEST.

TniRD EDITION NEARLY READY.
NHS. IlKJiRY WOOD'S HEW BOOK.

PRINTED FROM AI)VASCK 8HEET9.

FLBTKK'S POL,LY, KI.S TKU'S POLT.T,
1LTEH-HK(I,I.V- , ELSrEa'SKOLLV,
KL.S1 KIV9 FOlikY , RLITI U'4 FOLLY,

IIV MRS. HRNHY WOOD.
UV MRS. IIKSHTUOOD.

Price $1'50 in Paper, or $2 00 in Cloth.
Author of "East Lynne." "Venter's Pride," "Oswald

Cray," "Eari's Heirs," 'Tne Channlngs," eto.

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.

Price $150 in Paper, or $2" 00 in Cloth.
Pend for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address ail cau oroor. reull or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. ."OS CDESXUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Books font, postage paid, on receipt or retail price.
AI1NKW BUOKSaroatPnM'EK"ONti'. Cltip

OFFICIAL EDITION
OF TflB

NEW STAMP LAW,
Which Takes Effect August 1, 1866,

FOR SALE AT STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 OllESNUT Street
ANB ; ti 4t

No. lOIJ South FIFTH Street.

WANTS.
""VT ANTED A ri'RCH A8KR, OR FIRM TO

VV purchase. ONE HUNOnE TiiOUS n 1UTSU- -
EL8 ClHKi OAL, to be delivered in Philadelphia or
!New ion tnia 'a.i
"IITANTED A PARTNER IN THE WOOD

V V AND CHARCOAL BUSINESS, with three thou
sand dollars capital.

1TANTED-- A PARTNER IN TUB LUMBER
V V AND HOTEL with two to BIX thou

sind dollars esultal ail on Eastern Mjore. Mtrr tnlEor Inrthrr paitiouiars or au interview with the adver-
tiser, adilte.s "II. 1 " Kootu ib. Jons' Kxchttnuelllotol.
Dock iirect, Philadelphia, or this oillco, a ter lour
uuys. i ta at

EVANS & WATSON
HAVE KEMOTED TI1FIU

WAREBOOMS
FROM

No. 16 South FOURTH Street,
TO

No. 811 CHESNUT St.,
Where they have on hand a la-- assortment of their
celebrated FIRE AND BUKULAH-PBOO- F SAFES
for bank, mercanti.e or dwelling bouse use. They are
secured by the bes locks, are furnished with wrought
Iron inside doors, are guaranteed free from dampness
and never lose tbelr flie proot qualities it Is to the
Interest of all desiring protection against either fire or
burglars, to give ns oall before purchasing, as our
prices are lower than other makers.

EVANS & WATSON,
7 19 tnstu6Mp o. 811 CHESNUT Street.

PERFECTION
IS BARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULL A ll D ' S

IMPROVED OIL SOAP.
FOR REMOVING

Grease. Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Goods of Durable Colors, is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

wl b no snot upon which dust can col eot, as i tbeoase
who au me preparations uereioiore sola for cleansing

It Is delloiitely pertumed. end entirely free from the
disagreeable odur of Ueuzlne, and all other resinous
fluids,

COUNTERFEITS

Ot this prepsratlon are extent, therefore be sure and
take bone but that blch has the autograph, of A. 11. VV

liULLA !D on the labeL

Manufactured by the Propiletom,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

WOitCESTEH, MASS.

General Agents tor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists. 791m

QOLORADO SILVER MIXES.

TO CAPITALISTS!
TEN THOUSAND POLLARS WANTED.

A lesponslble and te'lable party, who has spent the
greater part ot three vear Iu Colorado, engaged la
mining, luU-nd- s leaving tor the silver district oi that
loce Ity about the middle of August, and Is desirous of
meeting with a capitalist who will loan 'or nine montti.,
t seven per cent, per annum, T.N T HOU.s AN 0 DOL

LaK8. The a'd monev to be ase I in p ospeoung far
mines and developing the same to a certain extent.

'J he property to be organized Into m comoany the
coming winter, a large working oaol'al being raised tothoroughly develop tbe mines. Hojtlea advancing this

lO.Kiv will receive a one-ka- il interest in all the mines
secured

Good and substantial mining atocka, to the Tain ot
ilSO.OeO. will be put up as oollaieral, aud lt.OiNl shares of
stock in a first-clas- s mining company having a large
working eanlial will be Riven as a bond.

1 he verv best of reforeuces will be given. Prlnolpall
will address

W. H., No. 30 BROAD Street,
1 30 3t (Poom No. 36). New Tork cltv.

T; II E FIRST
GRAND BALL OF THE SEASOtf,

AT CAPE ISLAND,
Will be given In tbe alagtiMlceiit Dlning-Koo- of

CON GUESS HALE,
0n9 Wednesday Evening, Aug. 1,1866.

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

fines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
upon. Competent Eoglneers furnished to Mining Com-

panies.
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Question, at the office of tbe Bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DE &AT. Secretary. 1 10 tuthj rp

IMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK '

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINE!
01FWE, No. 923 CHESNUT STREET.

tXOAf 8EWI-- Mi CHINES, Repaired and
proved. tstuttlatp

DRY GOODS.

IURWEN STODDART & BRO.

JpBEKCII KOBE CHINTZES,
Kr.DUCID TO 11 CENTS.

Summer Stock at Closing Prcee.

tlHHEJI STOOD A 1 T A. BROTHER.
N ot. 450, 432, and 464 N. Second Street,

t 1 H Above Wlllo r.
INEN SHEETS

rOR H1NQLR BEDS
Closing oat a large lot at

VEBT LOW PRICES.
eUHWKN STODDAHT At IinOTIIBB.

Kos. 450, 4S3, and 464 N. SECOND Street,
1 " t Above tyillew.

)KE8S GOODS FO HOT WEATHER,
CLOU I NO AT REDUCED FBI0E8.

Lawns, j. 28,11, and S7ie.
Broche Organdies, JOc.

Mouseellne a 8olt, to and 15c
Black ground Grenadines, Utfe.

ALL STYLES OF SPRIKQ iND 8UMMEE DBMS
GOODS AT VEBT LOW PRICES.

CTJRWKN STODDART V BROTHER,
N os. 460, 482, and 44 N. SEOOND Street,

7,131 Above WlUow.

Jj M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT St.,
WILL CLOSE III 8 STOCK OF PRINTED

LINEN LAWNS,
At 50 Cents Per Yard.

These Goooa are CHOICE S1TLEB. and WAR-
RANTED ALL LINEN.

Alf o, choice assortment of goods suitable for

WHITE BODIES.
ladles about leaving tne City tor tbe Pea Shore or

Wanting Places woulo do well to inspect my stock, aa
It Is oCored on a basis of tiold at SO per cent. tlUlstty

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS.
Have taken tbe S tote

NO. 034 ARCH STREET,
AO. 03 4 ARCH 8TKKET,
NO, 03)1 A11CH STREET,

Cbapman's former store, where they have opened aa
la mcnee slock ot the purest

TEAS, COFFEES, AND SPICES,
Which they will sell at the very lowest market prloea 'wholesale and retail.

Only the best and purest goods sold.
taee notice,

positively no wibepbesestatiox
Of an article uder any circumstances.

ALL OUR COFFEES BOOSTED
Without wattr. lard, ortrcase.

Ihe best $1 00 and lli8 OolongTessIn the country.
'iry tneTeo Aliitureof tbe American Tea Comjany,

Ibe n ost delicious In the country . at el 25.
The very best uncolored Japanese Teas at (lot ' tiesand ll'NI. '
Tbe best and purest roasted lilo Coffi e, at 30 cents thevery best loipoited, 33 cents.
'J be best and purest Laguayra, Java, and Jamaica

Coffee in tbe country.
Orders received, and sent free to oil parts of the oitfand country .

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 10tutbsl9t No. Q3I8 ARCH Street

SHERRY WINE.
FINE HARMONV 8HERBT WINE.

ALSO, tWEbT QUALI1T CROWN SHERRY.

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
FOB SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
1WPJ S.W cor. BROAD and WaLSUT. .

PERSONAL.

"RCXF 70U WANT 000D TEA, CALL ATmClTj ?1' TC W.rehouae.No.

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
'''tV'iT !ale WILSON'ei Tea Waiehouae, No.8.W f Htreet. Trice 1 60 per pound.

OUR fl-6- BLACK TE1 IS CONSIDERED
old Y t Indian merchants, and other eioe-rleece- djuilges. to be the fluent specimen ot l ea that hasbeen iinpoi ted into this country tor nearly nineteeni6 CAHErdet.OtW1L80M8 T" "

R IC1J, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TKA. AT WIL--
fvj a iw aienouso, ao. tJH KtNU l Htreet.

FAIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND 90
at WILSON'S,

7ILS0N'8 PRICES FOR TEA (!0, 80, AND
vuoeuu,vi,i'iu, m-i- 3, ru, ei so, end81 60.

OA CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE. A LITTLE
C ) broken, but ver? good at WlLs ON rt .

BEST ROASTED COFFEES-2- 0, 30. 35. AND
cents, atWiLSON'S.

TF YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TEA
fmm yur grncer, send to W ILSON'S.

T F YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
J. Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WlLsON'j.

qniOPE WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND AREl able io appreciate it can oiitaln it at WILSON':
'lea Warehouse, ho. 2:i8 itreet There la dotea in New York or Phlikdelphla tbat can equal our

I t Ulack.
i.B We have no nbieoilon to supplying those atour Pblladelobia ''a l eaiers who buv lor ca-- withour good leas with the single exception ol' our gl-ti-

U.aok, aa that Tea when sold canoot ue reDlaced forany money. We shail reserve tbat lor our own regular
retail trade. It Is like throwing pearls before swlue to
sell suoh magnificent 'leans that to peop.e who cannotappreciate it A Uilress

WILaON'S OLD ESI ABLISHFD
i :a AUKHOUtE.

7 it 1m No. 238 CBE8.Ut' Street

Kr.uuiiAM nut ItAKT--
Ill II uirvui. VIA W9 UttldA- -

AliD BABlTAN CANAL.
Tne steamer bus , Capialu Ysmlerveer, now loading

at the aecoud wbart above MaKKI.T Street, will leave
as above on TULH8LM Y next. August!.

Freight taken on reanonable terms. Apply to
WILLIAM Al. BAIhD A O Agents,

T fl3t No M South WUARYES.

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF FINE OLD
nglisb Books, comprising the finest edl Ions,

with uisi v of great ra'ity, together witn a rich assort-
ment ol French. Fuceti.

B. ASHWORTH.
No 23S S. NINTH Street, below Walnnt

K. B Old Books bought In large or small quantities
or exchanged. TJoIuWd

HARRISON'S PARIAN WHITE, FOR TH
gives the rich warm tone ot !)

Parian marble. Bold at No. lit South SEVENTU
street. T lu .


